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CWith tua view of aaooaragiiif the getting-ti- p

f dubs for Um Weekly Journal, we propose giving

a Um 1st January, 1656, te the person who will

araa mw

600 subscribera, a Gold Lemr Watck, worth $150

M do do do do

U do 100

do do do
S 3 do do do do do t50

W 4 the Daily Journal and a library

i nuiaocUaaaoua or agricultural arorka, worth (15.
?5 suTiecribers, the Country-Dail- y Jonmal and a

library of aniaoeSaaaooj r agricultural works,
worth 1 10.

To prevent a mistake, wa will thank whoerer

ceeapetea fur tiw aboro prize to tend as a written

receipt, etating the numtier of subscribers vent,
whick raoeir will be signod and retarned, and on

the 1st of January, l&j8, mast be returned to u.
A strict eompliaaca with oar pnblisfasd rate is

Samplc papers will be aent to any ona requiring

thee.
The friends who have sent ns club since the 1st

of January, 1857, cam coiinou for tho pramiemi

to offered, aad w will credit them with the num-

ber of subscribers aetrt ax.

C?Sonae of the Sowthera Deniocratic organs hare
alaadered the Aawricaa party la St. Lauis ly

. averring that the Americans contriliutrd to the
daasctina Winter, the Freeeoil Democratic caudi.
date for Mayor, hi the recent city election there.
Taking tbe vote on Comptroller, Auditor, and
Treasurer as the avenue strength of parties, it

earns that Pratt, raa ahead of his
asaoriates 99? vote. Winter only Tan ahead of
Lie ticket feS rotes, while Lane, American, fell short
874. .

The following is the average vote of earn party
for ofTioer otlter than Mayor, via:

Freeaoil Democrat W....5.3C
Frivey lAenMcrat 8.8
American........... M 2,405

W'imer 5 47 ft ahead of ticket.
Frame S,7& 3&i do do.
Lane .J.UJ1 874 behind ticket.

This statement shows conclusively that the Amer-

icana who aeaerted their own candidate voted tot
Pratte, tha Democratic candidata. It

--would be wII for taeac organs that era
to fast in churning Freeaoilisrn apoa the American

. party to wnsemlir that the Wiroer er Freeeoil party
la St. Louis im aomposed exclusively of Ruckmum

DtwtoeraU. Will they let their Soatheni readers
know this fact? It will be LUzoned ia large capi--

tals ia every Northern. Democratic orgaa to prove
to the Freeaoflere that the Sontbera Deaaorracy are
ready to aid them in their scheme for rooting out
alaverv, bat k will be carefully concealed from the
Southern Deasocrncy lor fear they should tnnpect
the soundness of the party which openly advocates

reeaoiluua ia a aleveholdiug 5tate. The Demo-

cratic party it grtalar thaa FaganinL IX ootid only
' play one tone at a time an on ttring, bat the De-

mocracy manage to play two entirely diflerent tones
at tbt aaast time oa Ike name ttring.

. CaTTae is a marked similarity ia the conduct of

the Democrats in the &oth aad tha Eepablicaas ia
the North. Both are utter! r deaf to the dictates of
reason, blind to all patriotic objecta, and insanely

'' 4ewoted to party aggraaduemeat at the expense of
" every rontideration however hijA or holy. The

Kepublicans ia the New York General Assembly
have introduced a bill in reference to the city rf
New York soaaea hat aimiUr in iu piwvakions to the
damnably iufkmont New Orleans election bill passed
ty the Democratic Legislature of Iituisiant The
Democracy and to Bepublicaa party both profess to
im ardent advocate of the doctrine of State Bights,

' tut when oooaeion require they forget the rudiments
- of the State Eights doctrine and "go ia etrorur" for

the most ultra centralizatioa of power. Tbey art
par mobile frmtrw, oeiuad by the earn im-

pulse party auccea. Tbey fight together or sepa-

rate, not as principle dictates, but as their own seUL h
. purpoae require.

InroTAST luovr-MEr- We notice that the Hc.t
Id. C. Bright, of Madiaou, aad H. B. Hill, President
of the Knihtstowa Bailroad, ia conBectioa with
llaLJi riarkiess, Eq., are making efforts to regen.

orate and the Shelby, Edinburg aad
KaiKhtatoea Kailrnadi, ty thoroughly repairing
and relaying them with T rail daring th spring.
A railroid meeting is to be held at Uorristoam, on

the IHX instant, to take the matter into considera- -
tioa aad device aoaat feasible plaa of rebaikling the
Ecihtstown road. If that read was rebuilt,
would opea one of the most fertile regions in tl.e

whole State of Indiana to the direct trade of Louie.
WUi. .

Kaft.nose Aonwrsrr. W understand from
' V.r. II. A. Stealey, foraiely of Ownr Hail, tka

yeaterday while th train was coming areanda carve
Bear kliufaell, the engineer discovered a man en the

" track. He immediately founded th whistle, tut to
no eBect. II agaia whistled, and taw tlx snaa
walk to the middle of tu track, where the

struck bim. Th trnia being stopped, the
' man was found throws np on a small platform in

front of th loceowtiv. II wa deaf and damb.
The eaadnctar left him at Orleans.

According to th census of Pennsylvania
take) the preeeart year there wa bat one sinre in

that Commonwealth. TLi distinguisned remnant
, of a defunct institution reside in Lancaster county

By the emancipation act of 1783, all colored persons

bora after a certain day ia that year were to be flee
at the age of twentyigbt years, and all negroet
who wer ia exiateno and held at slaves at that
period, were to remain ia bondage.

Ianw roe. rwr 8omtr.B Paoric Railboai.
The Shre report notice the arrival

at that place of two hundred tons of Railroad iron
for the Pacific road. The iron will be put down

oa the section af the lead recently graded
and furnished with cross ties.

Cffi tee it stated that ia England worn

who was the mother cf eix childrea in two veart it
tealaneed to b hung. How eaa the English expect
to keep np their population hf they hang their test
lireederw

STbe Jury at lUinoiatowm, eppostt St. Louis,
has returned a verdict agiinst George Morgan, en
gineer ea the Alton aad Terr Hants Railroad, for
pvodncmg na aeodent ty which D. A. Jacksoa wa
kSlaa. Morgan has fled.

.. .. CaTThe Souther Democrat charge ns with "oc--
. scupying high Korthera ground." Wt did do that

' wary thing enee when w li ved a week upon th top
of the Catskin mountains. Kcver since.

(WMr. Benton enems to be the moot unfortunate
poliuciaa ia th country. By his recent letter en
tmsniapntiun, b lost hi ewa friends aad gained
nobody else'.

rLient. Gen. Scott has transferred Gen. Har
aey from the command In Florida to that in Kansas.

Ax Exceixxct Iirtrircnoit or LxAjunsxi.
On of tha vary best educational iattitution ia th
country is that at Mt. Wastington, ia tha immediate
vicinity of Baltimore. It fat well located, in a health
ful aad retired spot, aad surrounded by a cultivated
smjd intelligent community. Tha faculty is com-

posed of a Urge aunrber of learned ladies and gen-

tlemen bo are thoroughly skilled in their various
defiartaaetrta.

Te any af enr friends wishing to have their daugh-

ters truly educated, and at the tame time enjoy the
roBiferU aod delights of home society, w cheerful-

ly fveontaw-ti- th Mt. Waehingtoa Female College

at all that I desuwUe.
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Tun SoCTM. The new Southern organ establisb- -
nd by Roger A. Pryor, at Richmond, Vm., w ith the
avowed intention of advocating nd maintaining

rihu d Southern interests, i, already in

i" wo law principal aocmu im uem- -
cratic party and the Democratic Administration.

In one nomUer of the South the editor tpcte of the
Democratic party aa "eminently eooaervauve," and
aid:

i1' i"?' FoWe, la anj- jurt of the f

" irtv. Diet lb- - ny bxiuvith (j,, Imru, , thr South. The aurmt
17.. the eoatrmrv. wOt br toe ti innoimt arfiuiiHAir-AUo- ot Uiw pnuinutn at an ttrv

lfcimorTacy uf profitable endlr ibuw in AfotoFrsTtw. of 'W; for rhrorruvt rrMiturui euloMt upoa rr,--. intent nrU. tK- -r
ara'1A.I'Um',UK,u'y lu1n-- n' te the purity o iu

But already he has had occasion to repudiate,
txpressly and emphatically, the

and " doctrines of the De-
mocracy, which constitute their whole i,nt stnet
ia trade of principle.. The editor of tlie South, in
reply to the editor of the Richmond American, who

pretten nara apon him in reference to these "em.
inently conservative' Democratic principles, says:

ine eauor ot tne American desires to know in the
first place if is a coaaerniftre
element of our perfect system.' 14 answer deci
dedly, No; ire Vttrrlwrrjmdiatt a at the mosr nrrrsT.
aule Rkri.sv ever sought to te foisted upon our
federative system. Our doctrine is that the people
of a Territory have no right to determine the char-
acter of their domestic iaititutious aad to exercise
th prerogative of sovereignty, until they have ac
quired the requisite papulation to enable them to
frame a Stat Constitution;" and, "in regard to alien

"Jw ouf position is unequivocally this: that it it
faipaUt nfractum of the tpml ami Utter of the

Cemttitmim to permit foreigners to exercise the elec

tive franchise, ia either the States or Territories, be-

fore ty aataralixatioa they art made citizens, and
that th practice of many of th State ia confer-

ring this privilege, which forms an tttentui ele-

ment of ttUztntkip, upon unnaturalized foreigners,
is at much to be reprobated as the action of tut Leg-

islature of New York, which extends the tame priv-
ilege to negroes."

Thus this "eminently conservative" advocate of
Southern rights and Democratic principles is com-

pelled to acknowledg that the only planks of the
Democratic platform, the principles which were
gravel j announced by the Democratic National Con-

vention, endorsed ty a Democratic candidate for
the Presidency, axd reiterated ty a Democratic
President elect, and solemnly asserted by the Dem-

ocrat and Black Republicans in the United States
Senate, are "the most detestable heresies ever sought
to be foisted upon our federative system" and "pal-
pable infractions of the spirit and Utter of the Con-

stitution."
a
off

The Democratic party made
the corner-ston- e of Democratic faith in the

last Presidential canvasa. All the "time-wor- n no
principles'' were abandoned in fsvorof this "detes-
table heresy." It alone a at the source of vitality
in the act, and the Kansas-Ne- -' ed
traska act was the soul, the "life's life" of modern
Democracy. The vital principle of that act was
the provision that the "actual resident" of the Ter-

ritory be left perfectly free to form and for

regulate their domestic institutions in their own
way." To remove all obscurity ia the language of
this act and prevent any possibility of its misinter-
pretation, iu author declared on the floor of the
United States Senate chamber that it was expressly
intended to confer upon the actual retident ot squat-

ters in the Territory, vkiie ta a terriioritil condition,

th power to legislate upon the subject of slavery
therein. This is the very essence of the are

doctrine, and it is the leading principle
of the act.

The Democratic National Convention which nom-

inated Mr. Buchanan declared that "The American
Democracy recognize and odVipt the principles con-

tained ia the organic laws establishing the Territo-

ries of k'sruas and Neliraska as embodying the only
tound and aafe solution of the slavery question;" of

aod Mr. Buchanan, in hit letter accepting the
Democratic Domination, gave aa unqualilied appro
val to this squatter tovereigntyism. It ia true
that ia 1648, at a time when this saint squatter
sovereign doctrine had been pronounced ty leading
Southern Democrats '4ncompatible with the Con-

stitution,' "most odious to th South, "the most
monstrous doctrine ever advanced by an American
atatesmsn," "worse than WOmot provisoism,' and
'an imposture, a counterfeit copy, an ugly idol

wrought by men's hands, that should te kicked off in
the pedestal where it siU in mock majesty and courts
the admiration of fools and demagogues, it is true
that, at the time when the organs snd leaders of th
Southern Democracy united in condemning squatter
sovereignty, Mr. Buchanan, in his celebrated San- -
ford letter, written at a bid for the Democratic
nomination for the Presidency in 1848, expressly
and emphatically repudiated the "detestable here- -

aad said, "having urged the adoption of
the Missouri eompromi e, the inference is irresisti
ble that Congress, in my opinion, possesses the pow
er to legislate npon the subject of slavery ill the
Territories. What an absurdity would it then be, it,
whilst asserting this soeereoa power in Congress,
which power from iu nature must be exeif're,
should in the very tame breath claim this identical
power for the population of a Territory ia aa imnrpTas- -

ized eapaeffy." But Mr. Buchanan hat a wonderful
faculty of changing bis opinions like his coat to
suit the prevailing fashion of the times; and in 1S5C

he recanted hit Sauford letter opinion, and gave bis
unqualified approbation to the squatter sovereignity
doctrine of the a act. Ia his letter
accepting tha Demons tic nomination for the Presi
dency, he declared that tha aqoatter sovereignty
feature of the act "is founded npon
principles at ancient at fret government itself, and,
in accordance with them, bat simply declared that
tkt people of a Territory, uu those or A State,
shall decide for themselves whether slavery shall
er shall not ex iat withia their limiU."

This squatter tovere'gnty doctrine was made the
paramount principle of the Democracy In the Presi-

dential canvass. It enabled the Democrats of the
South and North to stand on either tidt of the
slavery qnestioa. The Southern Democrats ap-

plauded this "principle of the
bill" aa affording an opportunity for the South to
extend slavery into the Territory of Kansas, and
toe Northern Democrats were in ecstaciet at its
adoption as having secured to freoQism every square
foot of our vast Federal Territories and forever pre-

cluded the extension of slavery beyond it present
limits. The Northers Democrats were among the
loudest of th They inscrib-

ed "Buck and Breck and free Kansas" apon their
banners and gloriiied the new Democratic free soil

principle of ism. The Democ-

racy were thus enabled to secure a short-live-d tri-

umph In the Presidential campaign, but, ere the
of th d President t the

South discovered that it had beta cheated. The
squatter sovereignty doctrine i already found to bt
the most efficient aid to freesoilism and the most
dangerous preventive of slavery extension that has
ever bees devised.

The fact is plain, ft is written in nnmistiikeable
characters, ta that he who runt may read, that the
interest, the welfare, th very safety of the Sooth

been willfully sacrificed by the Democracy t
mere party success. The mischief however is done,

the tacrine has been mad, and bow the advocates
of Southern interests art beginning to awaken to an
appreciation of a fact which has been proclaimed by
the statesmen, th organs, and the speakers of the
Aaaericaa party ever since iu organization.

Unfortunately for the country, the Democratic
party, in iu fanatic anxiety to court the influence

of foreigners in the United Stales, has incorporated
into its creed the dogma of alien suffrage ia the
States and the Territories, a dogma more pernicious
to th whole country than tlie institution of Squat

ha been te the South. This doc
trine was faintly shadowed forth in the

Act- - It was more vividly portrayed as a
great Democratic principle in the speeches of Demo
cratic United State Senators upon the act to au
thorize the formation of a Territorial Government
in Minnesota, and has teen plainly, fully, and une
qui vocally asserted by Mr. Buchanan in his insu
gural address. The Democratic party it fully com-

mitted in favor of this outrageous doctrine of alien
suffrage in th State and Territories.

In bis inaugural address, Mr. Buchanan declared
that "it is the imperative and indispensable duty of
the Government uf th United States to secure to
every resident inhabitant th free and independent
exnression of bis opinion ty his vote." This com

prehends the whole doctrine which is characterized

by the eoitor of the South at "a palpable infraction

of the spirit and letter of the Constitution," and

which it condemned in the resolutions adopted by tlie

Amerieaa Stat Council of Kentucky as "a gross

erversioa of principle, a wid departure fi

sound policv. and the best evidence that time and

events have added to the reasons which originally

induced th organization of th American party.'
Th eatablishment of thi doctrint conferring npon

witau the right of uffrage in Territories and in

State will destroy all the distinctive characteristics
of American citizenship. It it aa actual surrender
of our StaU and Federal GovemmenU, our rights,
ear institutions, our liberties as a people and our
dettinietaa a nation, into the hands of foreigners,

who know nothing of oar lawt or toe machinery of
ear government, and who are indifferent to th in
teretu of eur country, and actually owe allegv
anet to foreign power.

Tbt tetahliahmtnt of this alien suffrage doctrine
will b aaor mortally dangerous to Southern inter
est thaa Wilmot Provisoism or even Squatter-So- v

oreigtrtyism. It will give to tha free soil States
which are th recipients of the great mass of the
foreign immigration ta this country, a political ascen
denry which will enable them to control in a great
measure the policy of the nation, tut it it fraught
with evil te the whole nation as well as to the South-er- a

section, and when properly understood will lie

repudiated by all country-lovin- native-bo- rn citi-

zens, and ty the conservatives among our tdopted
citizens, at pernicious ia practice and inconsistent

with the rpirit and letter of the Constitution and
the rights of the teparat State.

It is not or purpose now to enter into an argu-
ment in regard to the ruinont consequence) of alien
sufrrape, but we wish to call the attention of our
readers in the Nwtn to the fact thatthu Southern
organ, established with the aTowed purpose of de- -
fending Southern rights, hat found it necessary to
condemn unequivocally and emphatically these
twe favorite doctrines of modern Democracy, Squat

and Alien Suffrage. The editor of
the "South" professes to be a Democrat, but he
places his advocacy of Southern right before his
Democracy, and, in view of the dangeroat tendency
of these new Democratic dogmas, he has been com

pelled to condemn them as "detestable heresies" and
"palpable infractions of the spirit and tha letter of
the Constitution." This it a high tribute to the
truth and patriotism of th American party. has
never for a moment ceased to warn the South against
the consequences of and to
bid the whole country bea art of the influence of
foreignism. It has occupied the true position for a

national party. It has avoided all sectionalism snd
discountenanced the useless and dangerous agitation
of all questions that may tend to alienate one portion
of the confederacy from another, and, following the
advice of the "Republican fathers," it has opposed

all interference of foreign influence to control our
State or Federal Governments.

If tlie editor of the "South" and other sensible
men of hi section will closely observe the course
of the piebald party which now assumes to do bat-

tle in the nam of Democracy, they will see plainly
and beyond the shadow of a doubt, that "sellish in-

dividuals" and "corrupt creatures that subsist upon

party interest, for their own aggrandizement,"
have already invoked "the name of Democracy in
support of profitable abuse and in apology for gross
perversions of principle," and that the
Deniocratic party, while professing the most ultra
devotion to Southern interests, is actually playing
into the hands of Northern fanatics, reekless of the
tenqt:ncn to any section or to th welfare of the
nation or the safety of the Union.

They will find too that tbt position of the Ameri-

eaa party is and hat been "eminently conservative"
and national, and that in tbt establishment of it

principles at th permanent policy of the Federal
and State Governmenu resU the only security that
the nation cat now have for the preservation and
perpetuation of the liberties and institutions which
have been transmitted to nt by the
patriots who poured out their blood like water aud
pledged their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred
honor to secure for at our independence as a peo-

ple and the republican form of government which

we believe to be the best th world has ever known.

Thk New Orleaxs Electio. The recent elec-

tion for Judicial officers in New Orleans resulted in

complete American victory. The election passed
"very quietly. Everybody who was entitled to

vote had an opportunity to do so, tot the Democrats
knowing that they are in a hopeless minority made

effort to prevent the election of tlie American
candidates. They are doubtless waiting for the
Governor to enforce the infamous election law pass

by the Democratic Legislature of Louisiana.
They know that where all legal voters are allowed
the "free expression of their opinions by their votes"
they will certainly be defeated, and their only chance

success is to pot in execution the outrageous
tyranny of the Democratic Legislature by which
they may summarily and by violence, tut without
reason or justice, tupprtst the American majority in

the Crescent city. The law is a foul stain npon the
escutcheon of Louisiana. It is more infamous than
the French lettre de cachet or the tyranny of the
SpajiL-- Inquisition, and we are unwilling to believe
that the masses even of the Louisiana Democracy

so thoroughly debased as to be willing to aid in
carrying out the corrupt purposes of their unscrupu-
lous leaders. The law will, in all probability, re-

main a dead letter npon the statute book as a monu-

ment of the infamy of those w ho procured its pass
age--

ofloth Mr. Rnchanan and ften. Cae are disnoant tn rvnn.
rliste the diilomacv of Secretary Marry in reference to
wiUKer. ami wui embraes tne urst favorable opportunity

rwoiXAniaine hi government. Tbe irallant old General.
elsays true and national. not hesitate to sav that
Walker a envernment euvht to have been roroeniced ai the
beii,uinf;.and that m ttti the preetite of l,u

would have been Sir.e eavs tlie stout old
nliibvter, "the only serration of tliune iwople is to infuse
eome of our own . blood into their vein and five
them uew liir and character." Mr. Kuclianan shares these
views aud sentiments. Look out, therefore, for an early

C'Utreuou oa the part of the Government ill favor of
Waller!

So says the Washington correspondent of the De

mocratic organ at Cincinnati. Both Mr. Buchanan
and Gen. Cass repudiate Marcy't diplomacy in refer-

ence to Walker, and will make an early demonstration
hit favor. Well, when Pierce and Marcy made

their demonstration against Walker, the Democracy
applt.nded them; and, when Buchanan and Cass
make tlieir demonstration ia favor of him, the De

mocracy will applaud them.

It seems to ns, that, if the Administration means
wUif Walkae, it may have very little time to
lose."

CSThe Mobile Advertiser say that the Mobile

and Ohio Railroad Company has concluded a con-

tract with an extensive manufacturing company for
the purchase and early delivery of a considerable
quantity of iron rails, and that the work of track- -
laying on the road will be speedily resumed. The
company has on hand rails sufficient for some nine
miles, and, at the delivery of the iron under the
contract just mentioned is to commence the present
month, there will be no impediment to the continu-
ous prosecution of the work when once begun. We
understand that a suitalle force for
will at once be organized and set to work at Macon,

which enterprising town will very toon cease to te
the Mississippi terminus of the railroad. The pur
chase of rails just effected insures the extension of
the road beyond the "Tibbi" in time for the next
crop, and this extension will bring to Mobile over
the road next season full 40,000 tales of cotton ad
ditional.

Americas Mi.etino is Shki.bt. We learn from

the Shelby Newt that the American of that county
have resolved to hold a County Convention, at
Hughes' Mills, in Spencer county, on the fourth
Saturday in May, to nominate two candidates for

Representatives in the next General Assembly from
Shelby county, and the Americans of the county are
requested to meet at the place of voting ia th sev

era! precincts, on Saturday, the 2otk 4ay of April,
and select five delegates from each precinct to rejire
sent them in said County Convention.

They also resolved, that Spencer county be re
quested V elect and send delegates to the same
place, to unite with the Shelby delegates in select'

ing and nominating a candidate for State Senator
from th district composed of the counties of Shelby
and Spencer.

Cif-- Regan died in New York last week from

poison, vt hile handling hides, .on 1 bursa ay, he

rubbed a pimple on his face in such a manner as to
get the poison into the circulation. II was not se

riously ill nntil Saturday, when the pimple com'
menced swelling very rapidly. It soon extended to

his whole head, and then descended to his body as
far down at the waist. At the time of bis death his
bead was as large as a half bushel, while hit fea-

tures were so distorted that his most intimate friends
could not recognize him. The death of Mr. Rogan
has led to two opinions one is, that ha died from
toe effects of poison, while the other is, that the
matter introduced into the pimple led to erysipelas,
and that to death. Mr. R. was a young maa of good

habits.

C5"The first locomotive will run the entire dis
tance through from Cincinnati to St, Louis

This will be an event of no little importance
tn our Western commercial history.

Interior Depart est WltJubrwcal of Isintt
M Minnetnta. Several weeks since, we announced
that the Commissioner of the General lnd (Mice
had withdrawn from sale or location all the offered
lands falling within the probable lines of the rail
roads established under the grant or land ly Con
press to aid in their construction. We were infor
med vesterdav that tlie Commissioner has directed
the land officers in this Territorv to continue thi
withdrawal until otherwise ordered. In the instruc-
tions accompanying the latter order, the Commis-
sioner states that k would be observed that tlie act
of Congress recognized claims upon
settlements mane up to the time "wlien the lines or
routes of said roads and branches were definitely
fixed;" that was, by the decision of the Attorney
General, until the lines of roads or any parts of them
were surveyed, marked, snd lixeil on ttie 'grounrt.

The evidence of survevinir and marking the dif
ferent sections of the road would lie required to be
tiled in the district office at the proper time, as the
survevs progressed; theretore, preemption claims
based tipon settlements made up to that date on any
of the lands withdrawn, whether offered or uooffer-e-

surveyed or unsurveyed, would be allowed by
the land officers, if right in all other respects. Tb
land officers were enjoined, in acting upon these
claims, to require the testimony to lie explicit and
satisfactory in showing the actual settlement, its ex
tent, and "continuance, as also that it was clearli
brma Hie and not sneculative. The exercise of offi

cial v igilance would enable them to secure bona Ji'le
present actual settlers on tne one nana, ana on tne
other exclude and reject merely speculative and
fradulent claims, whereby the purposes of Congress
in making the grant might be frustrated.

U. S. District Cocrt Judge Kane Imvortnnt

to Shlpptrt. A case was presented in the District
joun oi tne i tuiesi quhcb -- " im

portant in iu bearing upon th interest of shippers.
A aehrmnrr belnnrinir to the port of Philadelphia,
beinir at New York, took on board an assorted cargo
for Philadelphia. On the passage, tne captain, u is

alleged, sold or embezzled a portion of the cargo
and applied tne procerus ' """-- "

i nH.i-in- rr filed under the bills of lading signed.

the vessel was atucbed, when th owners of the
schooner appeared and presented a petition under

the act of Congress of March 8, 1851, which pro-

vides "that if the whole value of the ship or ves--i
a fi,rht for t"- - vovace shall not lie suffi- -

, , mnk compensation to each of the freights
.hall receive compensation from

the owner or owners of the ship or vessel, in nropor-t- o

their respective losses" "and it shaH be

deemed sufficient compliance witn tne require
r .1,:. .m mi the nart of such owner or own

shall transfer his or their interestif b or theyers,
in such vessel aad freight for the beneht of such

claimants, to a trustee to I appointed by the Court,
7 .....k f..r tlie iierson or persons w ho

.- - - . -io arv ax .., t....... ...m.,nmn to lie leculiv enillieu
after which transfer all claims and proceeding

. .i.. or nwners shall cease."
,j St. (Wonre T. Campliell, Esq., the

Court granted the prayer of said petition, and ap- -

nointed a trustee to iaa in -
approved the form of "v7nce:..,J'iuladelphia A A mertcan.

THURSDAY, APKIL 16, li
NicARAmrA As Walker gives unmistakable

aigns of holding his own and retting cveryhody
else's in this turbulent yet fruitful and beautiful re

cion. the Dublie is naturally rurious as to whether
the new Administration will recognize or repudiate
him. The matter, after all, is involved in consider-

able doubt, and we should not be greatly surprised
if, in the course of time, the Administration, like its
predecessor, did both. "We have no faith either in
the courage or consistency of Mr. Buchanan.

The chances, however, would appear to ! deci-

dedly in favor of his recognizing Walksr first at
least. The statement we yesterday quoted from the
Washington correspondent of the Cincinnati Euqui

reris no doubt substantially Correct. MLr. Buchan-an- 'i

opinions and sympathies upon international af-

fairs as attested by his public utterances an) certain-

ly of a character to stimulate his apprtM iation of
Walker; and General Cass, we all know, i and has
long been expressly committed to his enterprise.
Something less than a year ago a large and enthusi-
astic meeting iu behalf of Walker was held in !Tew

York city, to the leading spirits of which the vete
ran Secretary, then a Senator, forwarded the.fulluw-in- g

aud explicit dispatch:

Washington, May 7, 1S5S.

It Li not possible for me to attend your meeting,
though I sincerely ho that the movement of Gen-

eral Walker will be successful.
I think the best interests of this country, of that

country, and of tlie woild require it. It has all of
my best wishes. Ll.W IS CASS

Surely tlie friends of Walker are not unreasonable
in looking for some practical aid from the author of
this sentiment, now that he occupies a seat tt the el
bow of the National Executive. And we incline to
think that their reasonable expectations w ill be gra
tified. With a President whose scheme of foreign
policy is the Osteud Manifesto, and a Secretary cf
State who believes that "the best interests of this
country, of that country, and of the world require"
the success c4" Walker's tuuvement lit. Nicaragaa,
and, moreover, with the success of that movement
on th point of consummation through the valor and
constancy of Walker himself, it would he strange
indeed if he were not recognized at Washington as
the legitimate head of tlie Nicaraguan governnent,
and seconded in his enterprise by every allowable
means. It would be inexcusably silly.

We, therefore, anticipate with some degree of con

fidence that the Administration will accredit a Min-

ister to Walker at an early day, and receive a Min-

ister from him, w henever he chooses to send one.

But fhe hero must not feel too highly elated at this.
We advise hiin, however bright and melting the pre-

sent favor of Mr. Buchanan may prove, to remem-

ber his experiences under Pierce, and be prepared
for a sudden contact with the coldest of if
his star should ever again suffer eclipse. There is

no trust to te put advantageously in Locofoco politi-

cians.

A Remarkable Disclosure. "Inspector," the
Washington correspondent of the New York Courier
and Enquirer, says that he was informed by "a
memlier of the late Cabinet" that the contingency
of Spanish war upon Mexico"was eagerly watched
by the Pierce Administration," and that "Comon-fo- rt

was encouraged to resist all Spanish reclama
tions" by "distinct assurances" of Americjn support,
in case of hostilities resulting. The high character
of "Inspector" entitles his direct assertion of a fact
to implicit credence.

The Pierce Administration is thus convicted by
the testimony of one of its members of instigating
and doing everything it could to bring about for the
sake of iu own miserable ulterior aims a war be-

tween two Powers with which we are and were at
profound peace. Out cf its own mouth it is proved
guilty of delilierately attempting to stir up a quarrel
between two friendly nations, in order to profit by
the extremities of each. Can anything in our his-

tory

w

match the meanness and infamy of this? We
suppose the Pierce Administration designed, if it
succeeded in its anxious effort to embroil Spain and
Mexico in deadly conflict, to seize Cuba as the ally

Mexico, and then insist npon half of Mexico as the
price of the alliance! The thing was nothing more

less than a scheme of perfidy mid

robberv. How anv person less dead to all honorable
mpulses than a cutpurse or a cutthroat could

have voluntarily admitted his p.Jlicipation in it is

beyond our conception.
It is hardly worth while to spend contempt on the

Pierce Administration, but really, if tlie country is

be cursed w ith many more such, the sooner it is
rsed to death by them the better for its own sake,

and ever body else's. ...

tJManv of the organs are dilating upon the ex
traordinary qualifications which a Governor of Kan
sas must possess in order to the accomplishment
of the purposes of his appointment. For onr own

part we cannot see that anything is required beyond

such qualifications as thousands and thousands
possess.

Tli duties of a Governor of Kansas are just as
plain and unmiUkable as those of any other Ter-

ritorial Governor. He must simply see the laws
executed, and, within his sphere of action, prevent

11 violence aud outrage in the Territory. He can

not honestly err as to Lis duty; and, if he has any
difficulty at all, it can only be for the want of ade-

quate power to do what he knows that duty to be.
Well, it is the clear duty of the administration to
back hitn with the necessary force.

Of course titer can be no especial merit in the
pacification of Kansas, although it is what honor and
justice and national character imperatively demand.
If the Governor does not know his duty, he must be

very stupid, and, if the functionaries at Washington
do not furnish him the physical means of doing it,
tbey are shamefully recreant to their high trust.

There is a party in this country that deprecates the
pacification of Kansas, and for the simple reason that
its hopes of success are built upon the continued

itation of the slavery question. If the troubles
in Kansas are kept nptiiat party will be responsi-

ble for it.

fJ"Can anybody tell why our old friend the Hon.
David Meriwether, so justly a favorite of the De

mocracy of Kentucky, has been superseded by the
Administration as Governor of New Mexico? How

ill our Democracy stand this treatment of tne of
their greatest and most reliable champions? Will
the principle of rotation in office be pleaded iu this
case? Then w hy have not all the territorial govern
ors been superseded?

While Hstenitiethe other eveniiis to Oeolve D. Prentice's
doleful and yet truthful account of the 'i'rejent
of Auwriean Felitir-.- " werould bit: umiieoii heurinr a la.lv
near by remark: "He mut have forgotten hi .ubjoct; he'
reaUulK'JeelliiahslAUlUllt&tiou.',

tlhuiie Islana scnooimtinur.
It is by no means certain that the reading of a

little Scripture to that witty lady would do her any
manner of harm. We are glad she received our
lecture as gospel.

Railroad Acciukst. Last eveniug the express
train from Indianapolis ran over an aged lady named
Altebaum, about a half mile east of Vienna. The
engineer discovered her on the track and sounded
his wht.tle, but to no effect, she being dc;.f and
dumb. When the cars left Vienna, Mrs. A. was

dead. She formerly resided in this city, and has
relatives here.

CSThe Charleston (111.) Courier says that in

that section of Illinois there will not be a half crop

of w heat; not even, perhaps, a fourth of one.

C2"The crops are very flourishing in Plaquemine

Parish, Louisiana.

CSrWe take the subjoined sketch of the leading
active statesmen of New Grenada from the Buffalo

Commercial. It is evidently from the pen of Dr.
Foote, our late accomplished Minister to Bogota: .

ie ni'-- who are at the head of atoum in New
of pure Mood, in tset, that couutry, though itoin--

a republic, has, until recently, been poverne exclu-v- -
by Uiost; in wlioe vein riowa

bine blood" of the oM M.lalimes of Seain. Tl.e Uu- i'
not the ureaiut artinr President, (tenor Mallitiirio, to

liotu, t'oinniinslouor Mnrae, prei'nu'u ine i our
kiverilllient, is s tall. aneular peatleman. wi:h red
air and beard and a freckled faee. lie is ni ttie nireit

old Gothic .lock, tra. iiii! to the time of IVl.iv... No
an in the country hqni(-lE- r nercewions, a mre iMiDtle
tellert. or more resolute riHTow. lie was Secrctai-- of

m.t.. for Koreh-- AlTtir President MoiU-ra- . in
l4t. when he negotiated the treaty with Mr. ltenai li. our

at Itotfol, wl.lcii bind us lu suiu luti
ill Nc ids.
Liuo do I'

of hivlily able:
for probity

:acitv.
ales, whose uatue has connected

it ti the uefotalions, is a man of different char
acter. He has seen much ot Ihe world at home and abroad.

i lull ol tenuis, ardent an-- Impulsive, arr ine his loves
nd hate, into restless and impatient of the
in in'rtio of his rotmtn men. which he cannot move, and

ready to elipaee in any iutrirue that proiui-H- to in
personal advancement. lie is a mau ot ft rea al liltv.

les. was me
Whether any personal

e unable to say; hut Von- -
rneur

iwued for his bonnet fortune.
When unit a younc man lie was a (Treat favorite n' P.ol- -

ivar, hut, not manv years before the death of the
Gonrsles was Induced to enrare in an attempt upou

his life. The concpinitors entered the National
atioiit nndntfht. Ilolivar s nutr. ss. Maun, la Sacn-.- one
of the most beautiful worn- n ot the country, heard th. ir

pprnarh, and tunniriF into tne rornnor ueteineo. II. for
a few momenta, while liolivar ceat.ed throiii:h a
and.mnsine the w.ldiersat a barrack, returned

id made the conspirator, prisoners.
Most of them were shot in the Plaza, but Ooneales was

pared and forriven. In iMf, alter beinf larcely p.i.xed

ith the tactions ot nis coiiuiry. ne was s 'tit as jun-
to Kncland. Gen. O'L-ar- the llritih M il:i:. r in

New (irenada. who went out to South America as a cadet
of fortune, and served during, the revolutionary war as an

Ilollvar, advised Lord ralmerston ot the
facts in the history of Conr.ales. who, on his arrival in
London, was informed flint a person convicted ol ud at
tempt to assassinate a man so illustrious ae bolivar could
not be received al the l.ngush t.ourv

left London ana went to pans, wnence ne re
turned to Sonlh America, after a year or two's absence.
ITevious to tins adventure he wa understood to - in fa-

vor uf riiltivalinir iutimaU; relations wiili Kudand rather
than with tlie I'nite.l States: but since that time has been
more favorably inclined to this country, v bat will he the
Issue of tlie iiendlur Defoliation remains to be se n. but

the Tribune says have boen ele. i

CyThe following, from the Lexington Observer
and Reporter, notices a murder already mentioned
in the Journal:

On Monday about noon an Irishman named Put-

rick Clarke was stabbed and killed on Vine street
by a Gorman named Jacob Nye. Both of these men
lived at tha same board and on Monday
Nv was so unrulv tnd troublesome that he was put
out of the house bv some of the inmates. This ex
asperated him, and he went off and procured a knife,
and when he returned he met Clarke at the door,
and the difficulty immediately occurred. Clarke's
jt.gular vein was severed and he died immediately.
Nve was at once arrested and Is now in jail awaiting
an examination before the police court.

New Oiti.FANS, April 13.

It is rumored that preparations are being made to

send a thousand men from Charleston to the relief of
Walker, and Charleston and New Orleans contrib-

ute 4,000 towards defraying the expenses.

" Fufriiwt kTsfiiF, Niagara. 1 he Parliamenta-
ry election ts proceeding with the greUt energy.
Tlie prospettf ralmerston and hi3 government be-

ing successfuj i hot diminished. To afford an in-

sight into tiie inline r of conducting an election in
Great BriUut, w abbreviate from a London paper
a report ft tlie proceedings at the election in that
city: ' J

Th eleeticvi of Four representatives for he citv of
Loudon took plve thi day at Guildhall.'

iii terest attached to this contest, then was
not to much as we have seen on previous
occasions. T!. hull was densely crowded,.

Amongst tlie fpneuttora of 'the scene were the
Persian Amha idomnd suite, and the American
Minister. LjMH, John Iiusie.ll, the Ladv Mayoress,
and many others of rank were in the gallery.

The Lord Major and Shenrt's came on the platform
at 12 o'clock- - tirj John Russell was greeted with
great applause. n was Baron Rothschild. Mr. Raikes
Currie s reception was not so gratifying.

Mr. Sheriff Mechi having briefly" opened the pro-
ceedings .

.Mr. G, A. Jlinkey proposed the of
Lord jenn nmeii. aim Ur. Itennnca secatiuod it.

Mr. AMeruiairTi' ire nominated Baron
and Mr. Deputy Dakin seconded the nomination.

Mr. Murtineaia proposed and Mr. J. Chapman
seconded oir fans inae.

Mr. J. Dillua then came forward to wnnose Mr.
R. W. Crawiord,- bat the lnses and were
to great that scarorly a word of his address could
oe neani. air. secouaed tne nomination.

Mr. W. G. Prescott nominated Mr. A. Anderjon,
seconded by Mr. Kaikes Currio. -

Iord John Russell tlien came forward with his son
and made a siieech. lie was followed bv H .ma
Rothschild, Sir J. Duke, and Mr. Crawford". Tueir
speeches were rectsved with cheers and hisses in
about equal proportions.

Mr. Currie next emne forward, but the noise was
so great that we coiut not heal a word he snu.

Mr. Sheriff Mechi then took a show of hands, which
he declared to l.e in favor of Lo'd John llussell
Great cheering.'),-Ms- . J. Duke Cheers., Baron

Rothschild, and Mr. Crawford.
A poll was then demanded for Mr. Currie, which

will t open to-- it 8, A. M., and close at 4,
Y. 31.

The usual vote. o the Sheriff dosed the
proceedings. aw

The statv v rfectly fright.
ful. Aer 1 been invert-t- n

ted, an(ftw. m l extortihj
confessions froV S. The inventor is a
police agent, Baiov .' w;o jw!Hd by his
humans master w itn"! '.e Cross of Franci.a I, fur his

invention. The following description of the instru-

ment is furnished, by winch it w ill be seen that the
ciijfix is superior in retiiement of cruelty to the "iron
mask," or any of the infernal torturing engines of

antiquity:
This cap, or cvffia, cnn?i-t- s of a circular band of

steel, passing rouud the bead just above the eves,
with a semicircular band of thusaine material con-

necting it over the top of the head from ear to ear;
attached to this superstructure is n chin strip of
steel wire, growing broader toward the bottom, o
as to conline the lower jaw completely, and make it
utterly impossible to articulate when the bands on
the head are properly screwed up; and to complete
the adjustment there is a strap tif leather with a
buckle attached toihe chin strap, w hich passes round
the iweeof the neck, just below the ears, and keep
the latter rirni in its place, it Is said that the tirsl
experiments made wiih this novel instrument of tor-

ture were on two persons called and De
and that the former sintered so much from it

th it lie remained senseless for some time, and tlie
jailor, who saw him, believing the man to be dying,
ran and fetched a doctor and a priest without asking
Signor Baiona's permission. When tlie doctor ami
priest arrived Signor li lioua consented to allow tlie
cap to be removed from the unfortunate prisoner,
who was at length restored to life after a copious
bleeding and other remedies; but he or.lered a pun-

ishment of 15 blows of a stick to the jailor in order
to check his charrrv in future.

The impression that the world is to be at an end
on the 13th of June is so prevalent in Gallicia that
the peasants are becoaiing somewhat tliliicult to
manage. The poor, inoraut creatures have been
confirmed in the idea that they have but a few w eeks
to live by the aliolitiou of the "passport torture", in
Austria, and the reduction of the passpi.rt tax in
Russia. According to a Polish correspondent cf the
Ost Deutsche I'ost, the lower classes express them-
selves as follows: "No one now troubles himself
about the world and iu inhabitants. A man c.in go

here he pleases, as it is now all the same whether
he is her or ia America.. "

Correspondence of Uis Louisville Journal.

AJf.iirs in Kanms rmballe Cuirrse of the Fret Stat
1 arty frenuence of trimt cufw.r.cn thet oun-tr-

Ei.s Placs, Kaksah, March S3, W.7.
W r&sns. ElUToas: Th season it approaching when

eaircr e ea a ill w. turned toward tin Territorv t'i arncii.a
tiou of t!i- result of the 1 onstttiittonal which is
to assemble in lcoint'tou iu r next. Many sr..
tlie sH'Ciil:vtions indtilred in here as to wlietlier Kansas wi.1
be lav or free. Tlieein;.b.Uic t the
in hU inaiiTiiral "that hsiisns shall be admitted as a free tr
slave State arcordiiue a. the ooistit uiion aJu:ed l.y Ihe
leoilc dirvcteo." lias iuftlsed new lite iut- the
pany. We are natural!' led to b lieve that the constitu-
tion adopted by tlie Isolde will be tli oao framed in ts.

teinber, aud not the fuons 'f'ka The
Free state men have del neineil to take no iart in the
tieptembvr convention Iu their convention, whirli has

in this month af Ti'-V- th.-- r
.efitsine tu r nani.-- of provided In- the

a.'i. They n iuse to vote at th" romius election for
to the Convention or at any election held pursuant to

auy law of the Territory. To. y ivfuoo li the
laws of the Territory, and wis nse force when necesarv to
nwist the exocutioa of the aaine; end they have resolved to
stall. by tlieir State ort:aiiir.:'rii.n until the end. this
we mar very jusfiv eonelu.ie tiiat tiie hei teniher Conven-
tion will bw nearly it" not wholly coiuiosed of
men. and their constitution will lie a slave one. N iwif tlie
design of political leed m its the isotitu of couplint: hanwu
with Minnesota iacarri.'d out and the tSoiiiu titno lico,
aideil b,-- a few men of the Nwrth, Kansas may be made a

ave .state. T.ie roita Conelliut
1.e pr .1 b. thi.- rint.' The

constitution onpress, which wi.l raiM
the question of wiiirli is the iim.toni one, and whieh li; all
proliiility will result in the calling of another convention
to I rnnieaiiother constitution.

his will five the tree Siaie men another chance to
make Kansas free. Political questions are very quiet at
present. '1 ite aw and icder pany h:is beeu
and a "NMional llemocracy" of the Toonilmand IVhicUs
edioot lias been reared iian its ruins. JVace aud oinet
prevail t;ir..iiliout the territory, an.i the settlers are r n
rally preparim? lor seed inn. Ki.israuia ar pouring in
fram a'niost every Stare in the Th. re are no
armed oands in tiie territory. As in all oh.;r n w

crimes are daily bein- - committed. Henry Mi- rinan,
lone and favorably known a. Lmtcli llenr , has-

niurdere.i, and minor because he was a witnps. in tiie
IVrvle case. A mw. br tlm uauie of U pper,
wasmumered at i'ranklin yesterday by a man ailing
lam-- . If Ileadinan. Il. shn.ni himself states that he w as
employed to murder Hopper, and 'or tiait purpose he
went to here he i uimd him at the
ileiniirired for HopperCuot knowinit him), aud. on b. in?
told Uiattht lull at the woodpi ewas Ho, per, he wt ut up

to him. commenced convers vtion with him. and, wh.--

Hopper was thrown otf his Kunrd. he struck hii.i wi'li the
axe several bio s. Iter, fuses to tell win employ, d hiio
to do the 'eed. He a captured, and i now in rnstodv.
All the prisoners that were conliued ai T.cuiuseh broke

Ust and have made food their escape, l.ov.
OVary is absent for the benefit of lis health 1'ii'nkeii
lauds are abundant yet in the most f. rtile regions of

the territory. The soil ndrli:nat of kansua b in?
much the same as Keiitucky, and admtrab y a.lai - .1 t
the rrowthof hemp and corn. K. ntuckiain will find it to
their interest to oome mm We look fur a large emigra-

tion fruui Kentucky this summer. .
ELLIOTT.

Riot ix St. Locis. The Evening News, of Tues- -

dav savs:
Yesterday morning, Patrick O'ShatiL'hnessy, who

keens a bar on the levee, cot into an affray at Rich--

tine's bar, on Second street, near Cherry, in which.
he got worsted, lie anerwariu went to cis own
place and gathered a crowd of some dozen or twenty
persons, aTiied with bludgeons, slung shot, and
suchmurderous implements, and about 1 o'clock
returned to Richtine's and made an attack on the
house and its inmates. Two of the latter, named
Charles Mever anil iliiaui .Ylckeown, wore beaten
so severelv that it is thought they will die. The
skull of the former was fractured so tliat his brains
nrotruded. O'Shauirhneasy, Patrick Learv, and
Patrick Grimes are under arrest as the principal ri-

oters in the case.

Murder. Saturday night was rife with the fell
sriirit of murder, there beiui; no less than three vic
tims, two of whom died under the knife, and the
other is past all hies of recovery. The first case
occurred ut a lioardin:: house kept "by Mrs. Murphy,
near the corner ol Jl vrtle and 1 hird streets, and al-

though there were several persons in the house at
the time, the whole matter is a profound mystery,
and thev either do nor know or will not ttU an', thing
definiti about the matter. The only clue that could
be ol it lined was, that about 11 o'clock that nigh:, a
man came into the hou.se w here several of them v

sitting aud called a man by the name of Carrout,
w ho. iu a few moments, thev sav, returned and sta
ted that he hod lieen stabled; and expired iu a few
minutes afterwards, ihere were signs, however, '
blood, or a rencountre, outsiue tne door. 1 hcv pro
fess to give a description of a man w ho called C'arr
out, and the police thought that possibly it might be
a man of the name of Patrick Shea, who was before
the Recorder several days ago on a charge of larcenv,
aud lor wantoi sumcient evidence, inn
suspicion, however, is vague and unsatisfactory.
The victim in this instance was an Irishman and'a
deck hand on the nver.

The next case was that of a German, bv the n ime
of Christian II .iiiz. He, in a party with three oth-

ers, were standing on Almond street, when two men
c line along, who were talking a little lou.l, and
Heinz made snavj-- k to them, w hen one them
drew a knife. ATT li'ln. "lfo crowd, com
menced an iu.liTV Uughter. Heinz reecivin;
the first wound ar'rrihle one in the region of tin
stomach and another in the breast fell and died in
a short time afterwards. The other, whose name is

w as alo frightfully cut, and was convpved
to the hospital, wliere Lite last evening he iv
stnte of stupor, anl is prohablv dead this morning.
The two men who were w ith ?hem escaped the sav--
ige and deadly assault.

A man bv the lunie of Jacob Finch, last evening
about d.iik, was knifed in the neighlirrhocd of the
Iron Mountain nilroad depot, and was unublo t(
s ik when our iit'ormant left. There is no proba
bility of his reco erv. The circumstances cinincct- -

I w ith it are not vet known, but the assassin had
not lieen arrested.

On Saturday afternoon, two deck hands on th
steamer rails (Jty got into au aflrav, and one n

thein named Jolia B ittcn stabbed the other in the
neck with a dirk He w.is taken to the Sisters' hos- -
Dital. and lies in a critical comlitinn. Britten was
arrested. St. LmitSepub., Ajril 13.

St. Lous, April 11

The Lecompffm correspondent of the Democrat
savs Walker s ippomtment gives great dissatisfac
tion. It is regirded as favorable to the formation
of a slave St.itt The instructions to carrv out the
census act rousiS indignation. Hie letter also say!
a spirit of violtnt and reckless law lessness is begin
ning to be exhbited under the appointment of the
new Admiiiistrttion.

A Mount Veunn association was organized here
last night bv al irge number of l.ulies ot the cit

The sieamei Rescue was sunk bv a collision with
the Rock Islarl bridge on the 10th. Several other
steamers havabecn injured since the resumption of
navigation.

Chicago, April 11
There collision at Milwankie cn Fridav be

tween two Disuty U. S. Marshals and the Sheriff of
Milwaukie comtv, concerning the property of S. M.
Booth, editomf tlie Free Democrat. No violence

wis used on ither side. The Sheriff retained the
property. Tie ulfair is the continuance of the Gar
land slave cse.

A lire at Lcrosse, Wis., on the 8t'u destroyed the
flour and pl.ing mills of V, bite, Dyer, & Gregorj'
Loss $30,001 insuredfor .

Sanuy Hook, April 14.

The scbooer John Frederick, from Philadelphia
bound to Biton, went ashore this morning. The
crew were ved in the yacht of the New York As
sociated Frss.

PniLDELFHIA, April 15.

The Isaella has arrived from Havana and Key
West. T Tennessee, at the latter place, brings
intelligent! that Lockridge abandoned Castillo and
Serapiqiiisn the San Juan River, and they are now
in of the Costa Ilicans.

By the K plosion of the steamer J. M. Scott sixty
live, wereost.

The Tetiessee would sail on the cv. ning of l!

9th for York. She hs on iMwrd several oi
Lockridgjs command, including fifty sick an-.-

wounded

tTbe following, which, w tnd hi the New Ytrk
Commercial Advertiser, it very interesting:

The Chinksk .ssrRi.tNTS. Little information
has been received lately from China, at least of an
authentic and intelligible character, respect in the
movements oi tne msugent iorces in the Celestial

f Kingdom. Down to the spring of 1855, we bad
tolerablv full and clear accounts of their proceed
ings, but since men tlie accounts have been verv
vugue and unsatisfactory. We are indebted to a
inena ror a iiom; rvon piper, containing a lorn;
letter from the) Rev. Dr. carrying the
narrative down to the middla of lost December.
Dr.. Bridgman's information was oUain-- d from three

of w hat he describes. These persons
were with the insurgents at Nanking, Chinkiamr,
Wuhu, aud other plavas in were frequently
at the palaces uf the chiefs and had the amplest

of acquiring inSmiati in. One of thein
was an illiterate native, and Ihe others being foreign-
er were unacquainted with the Chinese language.

The native was a youth and was in the service of
tlie insurgents for more than a vear, though onlv as
a bearer of burdens. The foreigners were "gentle-
men at large," adventurers, we presume, for they
had first entered the service of the imperialist:., but,
receiving no pay and seeing no prospect of any, went
over to the insurgents, with w hom they remained
until tli two principal rebel chiefs ware cut off, w hen
they abandoned the insurgents also, and coming f mm
Nanking by way of Chinkiang ami Tama, reached
Sliaughae in the latter end of December. They re-

port that thev left only seven foreigners with the
insurgents, viz: five Manilla men, one Italian, and
a negro.

The two chiefs of tlie insurgent force were Tang,
"the Eastern Kirg," and Wei Changhui, "the
Nurtliem Kin." As mentioned above, both these
chiijl's are duud. Yang w as, it .eeins, proverbial for
instigating the most bloody massacre of all who
stood in the way of his ambitions designs, as well
as for his blasphemous assumptions. He had reach
ed the pinnacle of ilespoac sway, and lived in true
oriental luxury in his palace at Nanking. He rare
ly went beyond the gate:, of the city, imt wubm the
walls ws.s ull tut su,r?iiie. One of the leaders
among the insurgents, Hung Siutsinen, and entitled
"the Celestial kunji," for tome reason had become
obnoxious to hiiu, and Yang resolved to encompass
bis death. This design he communicated to ore of
hia grnerals. ho, for some reason not amlimed, re-

vealed the plot to ihe intended victim.- H.unr, who
appears to nave iscn the orollier oi the .Northern
Knii sought aid from him. and die massacre of the
Juoteru R;lif od bis
uiion.

The mode of acdimpUsiiinj' this was "truly OM- -

nee. The Nortucrn k.iu, ty concert with the
King, entered th city in tb de:! of the

niirht. poett-- IU followers ouicklv and silearlvat
every avenue to the palae of the i astern King,
and at a given signal long and nuntireos oi nis

and people lay weltering in their blood.
Yang's followers in Ihe city, however, were counted
by tens of thousands, tnd further treachery was
necessary to complete the trairedy. Wiih the morn-iiii-

dawn came the revelation of the massacre, and
the design of Yung wxs announced as the reason of
it. Iu order to get more of his followers into their
power, however, deception was necessary, and the
females of 11 ling's palace became a decoy. From
tlie balustrades of tha palace they announced that
W ei, the Northern King, and Ins men, had exceeded
their order-- ; iht as a punishment Wei was to lie
tiastinadoed; and Yang's surviving officers, as some
atonement, were invited to be present at the inflic-

tion of the At this announcement, the
Northern King's followers, being pnsvionsly in-

structed, manifested the utmost sorrow and distress.
1 he reader prohablv anticipates the sequel. It is

thus descrild l.v Dr. Uridgman:
As the second day advanced, some of the tavor- -

ltes were permuted to enter and rine tne palace ut
the slaughtered 'rel-!- But the scene of great-
est interest lay in another quarter, iu frontof Hunt's
palace, iu accordance with the snminons of the pre-

vious dav. multitudes had assembled at an earlv
h mr; and there, not muuy yards from the tribunal
from behind which decrees were brought forth and
proclaimed aloud bv his female heralds, the chas-
tisement bean. W'ei and his captains meekly (and
cunningly) submitted.

"Ihe sham succeeded; nve or six thousand ot
Yang's troop:- suspecting th it nothing harder than
the bamboo awaited tiieui allowed themselves to be
leprived of their arms and placed for safekeeping

iu two large buildings, on or clow to their late mas
ter s Hour desecrated palace. Once in, their fate
was sealed; every one of them was put to death, and
not onlv these, but other thousands also. Thus,
lav after d.iv the victims were arrested and made
to suffer. Even little children were not spared.
Heap on heaps the corpses accumulated; for nearly
three months this dreadful woik was in progress,
and was tlien arrested iu a very singular m inner "

v hen the fcostern King s plot was revealed to tne
Celestial King, the latter summoned to Nanking the
"Assistant king.'' Shin Taktui, as well as tlie
Northern King, Wei. 1 he Assistant King, however,
refused to obev the summons, he being friendlv to
the Eastern King, Yang. As he did not make his
apiearauce, it was supposed he hid taken uiuwrace
and joined the imperialists. Events proved, how-

ever, that the surmise was without foundation. He
gathered his adherents and sent to the Celestial King
a demand for Wei's head, on pain of an attack upon
Nankiuo- - and its destruction. Tlie demand was
complied with. The head of the Northern King
was "taken oil, placed in a box, nispatcned to the
camp of the Assistant King, and there, with manv
other heads, was hung np and exposed to the pui.lic
iraze. 1 hese events occurred in Novenilier last.
Ihe wav being thus for someofiVeis
captains h id al-- o I e"n liehe.uled at the demand of
the Assistant King, th latter marched to Nanking,
atniut the beginning uf lleceuiber. The adherents
ot lan and V el were of course iinme.Ii itelv pro- -
scrilied, among thein Dr. llridman's informants,
who Heil to save themselves from the executioner.

We can now comprehend why, in the last few
months, the insurgents have so little progress
compared with other periods. They have been en--
;ged with feuds among themselves of a sufficiently
rMiric ch.imctssr. Ilun Siutsinen, the Celestial

Kinu, was known to l alive as late as the of
lecember, but was in concealment; and Sliih Tak--
hai, the Assistant King, was at the date of the la-

test advices in possession of Nanking and apparent
supreme chief of the insurgent force, ihe proper
ty of Tang and his party had lieen conhscated, axid
his palace recuced to ruins. Dr. Bridgman says
that "it seems to have lieen intended that no memo
rial should be left of him or his estate, and that
every relative, and fiiend, and follower should be

xterminated and their houses and goods destroy
ed." It w as al-- o rejiorted to Dr. Bridgman that
the porcelain tower of Nanking, in

the pride of the "Middle Kingdom," had
been levelled to the ground. Its demolition ap-

pears to.have been connected with the overthrow cf
the Northern King: "it was blown up because there
were some great guns in it. S.uh lakh u is rep-

resented as actin:: the part of Dictator. Provisions
and munitions of war were plentiful at Nanking,
and tlioueh it is suppo-e- d tli.it, as the consequence
of this jealousy, plotiiiiir, and treachery, thirty
thousand persons wtru viuea, tne numbers oi me
insurgent forces were not sen-- .lv diminished.

Of the relative positions and strength of the Im- -
peri dists and insurgents, it is ditlicult to form an
opinion. Dr. Bridgman represents that of the thir
teen prefectures ot tvianc;si, nine are nein ny tne in-

surgents, wiih nearly the whole province uf Ngan-hw-

largo countries of th river, and miny forts
along its banks; and that tli ir courage, readiness to
ti'ht, &c, far surpass those of the Imperialists.
Dr. Bridgman, however, has such an evident bias
in their favor that his opinions and inferences must
be received w ith some distru-- t.

He even admits, at the close of his letter, that
rhen his informants left Nanking a plot whs on fji
gainst the life of Hung, the Celestial Kin-- ; and

that stion after thev left the citv "much loud can
nonading was heard in that direction." Men who
can practice such w holesale treacherv and slaughter
anions themselves are not, one would think, linel
to prove permanently formidable foes, and it u diili- -

cult to suppose that their rule dn be a bles-in- g to
auv iieotile. Iu claim tor such men a knowledge of,
or a tenet in, Christianity, and its civilizing,

precepts, is only to bring the Christian religion
into contempt. .

ARRIVAL OF THE ERICSSON.
New York, April 1.1.

By the arrival of th steamer Ericsson, Liverpool
date's to the 1st int. have been received. .

The elections lor members of Parliament have re-

sulted in llis triumph of Lord Palinerstoti.
I he Engli-- h elections indicate nn overwhelming

Palmerston triumph. Gibson, Cobden, Leyard, and
Bright are London returns Lord John
Russell, Rotschild, Crawford, and luke. Messrs.
(il.id-ton- e aad Roebuck are

The Neufechtel difficulty is nearly settled.
A treaty of commerce between Russia aud France

is i. early concluded.
.Spun. I he Mexican difficulties are subject of

much discussion.
The warlike feeling is as strong as ever.
Count Walew ski, the French has addres-

sed a btter to Marquis De Turgot fully approving
the conduct of Spain.

C'i'ita. Cautou is quiet. Admiral Seymour is at
Hong Kong, awaiting reinforcements. Tbe trial of
the poisoning linker resulted in his acquittal. A
telegraphic dispatch to Bombay says the Emperor
of China has onlertd Yell to conciliate peace on any
terms.

J'i-jia- . On the .th of FeJrunrv, a fore under
Gen. Dutratu obtained a signal victory at koosiia!.
over the Per i.ins, who were commanded by Sonlvol
Muolk. On the 3d of February an exrwdirioniry
force of 41 J cavalry, 4,;lm) infantry, and 1 guiis
left Bushire, and in" 41 hours rc.ched the Per-ia- u

intrenchiiicnts nt Huurazi.j.e n, a of forty-si- x

miles, whence the enemy retreated to the mountains,
a! andoning their stores and ammunition, ail nt
which were de-- t roved. Two days after, the troops
commenced their return nianth.

There was an ineffectual uight attack of the ene-

my at d avhreuk on tlie Kill. The Persian armv,
fi.liyt) strong, with live guns, were attack-- by ilut
British cavalry and artillery and totally runted. The
enemy hst JoO killed, l' prix.ii-r- s, an two gun.
Our total s consi-t- s of l'XJ killed and ii2 wounded.
Lieutenant Frautklaiid was killed, mil dpt. Fortes,
Capt, M.nkley, and Lieut. Creuiitree wounded. The
expedition returned to Bushire on the lu;u of Feb-

rile rv.
ChiiMi. Iu China, with the exception of an attack

on the junks in Canton river, no further active ope-

rations had taken place. Admiral Seymour was at
liong Rung awaiting reinforcements.

India. Disturbances have taken place in Pegu.
They were unimportant, but led to a skirmish wiih
the troops.

Baltimore, April 15, M.

There was a destructive fire last night on Charles
and Lombard streets, the business center of the city.
The following properties are on tire on Charles street:
warehouse of R. Edwards & Co., importers of

Xorris & importers of hardware; K. Har-
rison & Co., cap manufacturers; James S. Robinson,
paper dealer. On Lombard street: iron warehouse
of E. L. Parker Ji Co., and hardware ertahlishment
of Hodg"S, Emack, sc Grant; also buildings oMlil-pi-

Bailey, ' lanbv, w holesale druggists; and IVm.
Davidson & Co., dealers in chemical paints. The
above properties, with contents, are destroyed.
Fairbanks & Co.'s scale factory also destroyed.
The loss will probably be ?o00,000.

Wasiu.notoy, April 15.

The Secretary cf the Navy, during the pressure
of other has not acted on th-- findings in
four oses decided by the naval board of inquiry.
The seals are not even broken.

The Union w ill appear under the au-
spices of its new editor. Col. Carter, of Pennsyl-
vania, is retained as assistant. The reports that
Edmund Burka and others are eugaged are alto-
gether untrue.

WosiiiNiiTosf, April 11.

New Orleans papers of tbe 8th have been received.
An arrival from Vera Crut bring advices from
Mexico to the 21th of March. The intelligence of
the rejection of the Forsvth treaty created consider-
able disappointment. Violent disturbances have ta-

ken place in Tehuantepec, resulting in the loss of
manv lives, which seriously allected operations,
though tbe origin had no connection with the Tran-
sit route.

Me.i '.'o Comnnfort is the most prominent candi-- d

ite f ir President.
I'anip i d ites to the 4th t. have been received.

No Indian nes. Gen. Harney was at Fort Myers.
N'ur.-e- arc being collected at New Orleans for

Walker's aim v.
Eighty-liv- e on the Tehnnntcpec route

have returned to ew Orleans.

A tOKRFCTIO.
To the Elitoriof thtLvuitcine Journal- -

Ctsthia, April 1'ilu, ISJI.
Tn rsnr paper of th" eth I BnH mvself enAieoiv depriv-

ed of life bv "aa a:lar of uie heart,'' miW up wiih too
much water in S'.oi.- reek. I am bavurtsi inform von
tnat at preset mv attention is whollr oectinied lv 'enairs
ai the atoma-- wtid should Mi -- deep anxiew" be trans
ferred to the heart. I trust you wul not be troubled
the melancholy duty ol recofdin a oVcreea la our pouu-Tl-

war of killinr off n individual In the rolnmns of a
widely extended journal aoubilese very inuay w me
local, but a nomcLt's reflection must convince you that it
is efteu vry inconvenient te the deceased.

IV kind enonch to isni. i aw me Ml yeur next number,
an. I if tne truly brilliant and ernrti.al mind, of your
can be kept within the bounds of decency let nie live in
peace. Above a.L. don't drown me atain, ae I have a
natural antipathy to that nesieof Uvaunf tiie mala.tr von
were kind eaout'h to aeeriba to me. Sty
yourvic. J- - IL JO UN.son.

We assure Mr. Johnson that it wasn't we who

killed him; it was an editor of his own party he of
the Paris Flag. W however cheerfully bring him
to life in accordance w ith his reasonable and pathetic
request. Vie trust be will prove himself not un-

grateful to us for raising him from the dead. Let
him earnestly devote to truth's service and ours the
life wt take th trouble to restore to him.

Mr. Johnson, according to his own account, is
very much a victim of unfortunate rumors. Two
or three years ago a long descriptioa of his marriage
was published, and he denied that; and now a
statement of his death U published, and he com

plain of that. Whether "a decrease in our popu

lation," or the chance of a prospective increase of it.
is recorded in reference to him, he is equally dissat
isfied.

The story of the Flag was that Mr. Johnson drown
ed himself ia Scouer Creeek on account of an "af
fair of the heart." He says that at present his atten
tion is "wholly occupied by anoir of the stomach."
Such being th ease, it probably is not an affair of
too much cold water either from Stoaer Creek er anv
where else. W beg hire on no account ever to
think of drowning again. Ha is quit a k

ing fellow now, but just think how his corpse would
lock in,, &e eyes of his thousands of weping friends

""barrel of water in it. And let hire not shoot
peawctlie smell of sulphur upon hi person

asaght suggest to the desolate monmers that "Old
Scratch" had had something to do w ith hi taking
off.

The feiL.vrccKY Tatsr Co.urajT ft m In ad-

dition to decreeing that tbe mortgage of Sauford to
the Covington Savings' Bank should stand, Judge
Moore, in the Kentucky Circuit Court, also decreed
that the mortgage should beforeclosed and tbe
property sold by the Master Commissioner. II
further decided that the indebtedness of the Sav-

ings' Bank to the Kentucky Trust Company Bank
is t30,3o4 72, which is to be paid from the first pro
ceeds of the sale of Sanford's property. The deci-

sion, to far as it concerns the validity of Sanford's
mortgage, has been appealed from, and some time
must yet elapse before the question will be ulti
mately settled. The property, however, ia to be
sold on six, twelve, and eighteen months' time; tut
then as no period ia set for the sale, it is impossible

to say when anything will be realized from the
mortgage to the benefit of any party.

Ltnth Law. Edward Hawkins, who last month
shot and killed James M. Land and Jesse A n ine,
Sheriff aad Constable of Estill county, was taken at
his father's, in Adams county, Ohio, and lodged in

the jail of Estill county, Ky. On Sunday the sur-

rounding inhabitants assembled together, broke into
th jail, carried otf Hawkins, conveyed him to the
spot of the murder, and there hung him.

CiTOne of Mr. Rol.t. J. Walker's enthusiastic
admirers says that he invests bis high political re
putation in the cause of law and order and justice
in Kansas. He doesn't however embark quite so

heavily there as he did in the cose of a favorite rail-

road. In the latter case ha subscribed ten millions
of dollars.

Wheat Citor is Illinois lu Southern Illinois,
as for north aa Montgomery county, the crop is said
to look very fine. In the vicinity of Alton and

there is a promising prospect for a good yield.
Between Bloomington and Alton very few

fields con be seen.

Poetry. It is indispensably necessary for ns to

adopt shortly an inflexible rule of not publishing
long pieces of poetry. They occupy a great deal too
much space, especially in our weeSly. No piece if
newspaper poetry should be more than sixty lines in
length.

CITThe Southern Democrat talks about onr being

"wound up in argument." We do not think he wLl

ever be wound up. Ho seems run hopelessly down.

GTTbe reports from the w heat and barley crop
throughout Ohio are very unfavorable.

THE VARIETIES.

At the last sitting of the English Parliament,
about half an hour before the final adjournment,
much was created by the presentation of
a new Insn member for the county of Tipperary,
elected in the place of James Sadlier, who was ex-

pelled from his seat some months since, npon the
discovery of his extensive frauds, and who shortly
after committed suicide. Mr. Don og hoe was sworn

in and continued an M. P. for about twenty-fiv- e

minutes.

Tamouche, a war chief of the Utah Indian, put
two native physicians to death, because they failed
to cure two of his wives, who died under their care
He sent them, in his own philanthropic expression,
'to look after their patients."

Since Balaclava was evacuated by the British it
has been taken possession of by an army of fierce

rats, who not only consume very defenceless object
within their reach, but also at night attack people in

the streets. Tbe inhabitants who had returned to
their former dwellings were obliged to vacate them
again, and trust to the severities of winter to dimin-
ish the forces of the d enemy.

It Is reported that Eli Thayer's plan of eclooizing
Virginia with free settlers, through an immense land
speculation, takes immensely with the land owners
of that State. He and his associate have been al-

ready offered no less than four million acres of land
at prices varying from twelve and a half cents to
five dollars an acre.

England is no sooner out of one war than she is in

another. She has made peace with Russia, de-

clined to interfere in the disputes of Spain, and hap-

pily closed her difficulties w ith the United States;
but she has fonr new quarrels on hand already

I; h China, about the baking, burning, beheading,
and bombordiug at Cauton with Japan, about two
of her ships forcing an entrance into Xangasaki
with Persia, about Bnshire and with Russia, about
aid said to have been carried to the Circassians, by
the steamer Kangaroo, employed in her service.

A Protestant la.lv, married in Bnzil to a Profe- -
tint, had left her husband lately and married a Ro-

man Catholic. She afterwards became a memla-- r
of tbe communion, and the Church has declared the
first marriage void and the second legal. This de
cree caused much excitement.

On Tuesday the money safe of the American
Express Company was seized at the Suspension
Bridge, by the vigilant Custom House officer. It
was held by this officious personage for sometime,
and when opened it was found to contain half a mil-

lion of money, and a pair of old bouts belonging to

the messenger. Tha boots wer declared contra-

band, but the safe was allowed to go on afLer a vex
atious delay.

A new steam!oat wheel b u been invented. It is

the application to the w heel of the principle of feath-

ering the oir in rowing, the paddles making thereby
in the operation, and drawing

out of the water as soon as tbey have ex-

pended their propelling power. Elliptic moving
cogs, each representing one of tbe poddies, upon a
revolving cylindrical plate, give motion to an ec
centric plate that turns Trnr leiiiui siiuu, ina.
d l ing each paddle independent in its motion of the
other.

1 roductt of the Mexican 3inet. Tbe total exports
of the precious metals from Mexico between 1S'.'5

and 1851, a period of twenty-ni- x years, was
02fi,06T, an average of nearly ten millions of dollar
annually. Judging from the very large shipments
constantly made at all the ports of tbe Republic, on

the Pacific and the Gulf alike, tbe exports the pres-

ent vear will far exceed that amount. The mines
were never ina more properous state.

"Crtdit" "f unpean Porert. The price of pnb- -
lic securities are: tntli-- h 3 per cent, consul-- , 3J ;;
French 3 er cents., ti9.75; Kus-u- n 4' per cut.,
Dl.O; Austrian 5 per cent., 6s'; I urkish 6 per
cents., Thus ih promise of England to pay
4.1 a vear in perpetuity is worth in the best market.

31 the promise of France to pay the same an-

nuity is worth in the best market, XJ3 2s; the s.ime
promise by Russia is worth i-'- the same promise
bv Austria is worth 13 7s; tbe same promise by
1 urkey is worm Xlo s. ur. r arr i tieport.

Scientific allt Aojcsted to thb Scbject.
Dr. B.inning's chest, lung, and shoulder brace;
stomach, liowel, and womb braces; hump-bac- k prop
and spinal levers; pile brace and radical cure brace
truss; pelvic girdle for pregnant and child! J ladies.
Dr. Banning's book on the subject for sale price
$T. Mrs. Young, tbe cupper and leecher, will wait
on ladies. Raymond & Patten, agents, 71 Fourth
treet. ivltl dlawjcwlamtf

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BORUSSI.V.
New Yore, April II.

The steamer Bomssia has arrived from Hamburg,
and brings Liverpool dates to tbe 31st ult. Cotton
steady; sales for two davs 10,000 bales. Consul:
93.

1 ne Borussia brings nn other Engli-- b news. Her
Paris dates are to the 7'Jth ult. Nothing certain is
known respecting the day when the conference on
the Neufcbatel question bold their fifth session. The
general opiuion is that there will be a satisfactory
settlement.

Count Morny's return is expected in May. The
Due de Grnmmont tnd Due de Momihello are men-
tioned as likely to succeed him in tbe mission to
Russia.

At Lyons numerous political arrests had .tukeu
place. It is said tbe police have discovered a"secret
society whose members joined for the purpose of
furthering the election of the well kuown Republi-
can, Raspail, who is not eligible under the new elec-

tion law.
Spain. Election for Cortes began on th 2Sth.

The prospects are favorable for the government. The
Infanta Don Enriqua, brother of the King, has been
ordered to quit Spain because h declared for tb
Progressionists.

C pmh''Jn, 3fA, the French ambassador
exclianged ratifications of tbe Sound Dues treaty nn
the part of his government. The provi-io- of tbe
Vcree on tbe transit due has lieen published by tbe
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

ihe Ijocraritsi PAiiric RAifjt.iAii. We oub.
li--n the Urs of Geo. S. Tergar, tL
President of the Southern Paciiic Railroad Corinia-a-

and the statement of the affairs of the Company
with tb resolutions adopted by the Directors at the
recent meeting of the Board in New Orleans.

Mr. Yerger has not in any respect overest-- iu.l
the means which will be at the disposal of the Com-

pany. Tbe valuation of five dollars per acre i r
the lands, which will accrue to it through the

grant of the State of Texas, i leas by far
than will be actually realized. The riinM Cen-

tral ruad furnishes a precedent in this mode of
railroads out of the proceeds of lands !;,.cent

to its route, which is full of encourtgemeut to those

who bay taken an interest in this Texas enterprise.
Th length of th Central Illinois road is 704 miles

Tbe amount of land granted to tbe Company was
1,505,000 acres. The Company has sold 8o5,211

acres of its lands, f r which it has realized $10,713,.
223. There still remain 1,7'.9,739 acres of tbe land,
which, estimated at th average value of the sales
of the land mad last year, will bring to the Con- .-

pmy t'2!,384,74. The road has cost $25,W0,244.
It will be seen from thi estimate that tae LinCs
alone will pay far the whole read and equipm-n- ts

and still leave a Urge surplus for diatribotioa among
tbe stockholder.

Tbe portion of the Southern Pacific road within
th boundaries of Texas it 783 miles. Tae
of lands which will acerae to the company is 9,817
000 acres. Tbe President of the company has esti-
mated their lands at tbe average valre of five dol-

lars per acre, but there ia ne reason why thev
should not be quite as valuable a the Iilineis lastl-- .

The road mus Uirouh a body of lands unsurpassed
in fertility by any rn the United State. As fa ts
tbe road in compieteJ it will be lined with set.lr- -
ments, and tbe value of tbe adjacent land mast
very rapidly appreciate. Taking as a bams the ave-
rage price of the land of the Illinois Central, those

belonging to the Southern Pacific will realize fsns
than tl'J't.O'A. It i th opinion of those who

are fainiu tr with the Texas lands, that they will be

worth auretlutn the Illinois lands. The climate ie

fir preferable to that of Illinois, and a greater vari-
ety of productions may be irro-v- npon the kin U.

By means of the railroad they will be brought with-

in a few hours' travel of Ne Orleans and Mem-

phis, aud will be easily accessible from every aac--
tion of the country,

few persons have considered the vast are of
lands that will be owned by the Southern Pacif t
Company. It is greater in extent than many of our
most nourishini; States. It is greater thaa tbe com-

bined area of Rhods Island, Delaware, aad Cennec-tica- t!

It it nearly lance at great as Maasachusett,
nearly as great aa Massachusetts and New Jersey
together, greater than New Hampshire or Vermont;

Ihe latter, the lanr-r- but one of the New Engl jnJ
States, contains but 6.335,680 acres. It ia not w oit--
dcrful then that the friends of this great enterprise
are entirely certain of its success. The onlv thing
to be wondered at ia that for several Tears it was

lifficult to procure capitalists to take bold of it and

press it forward to such a point as to insure to it tbe
1 offered by the State of Texas.

The wbule cost of the 783 miles of road is estima
ted at Thus ft will be seen that, even
at tlie very moderate estimate of five dollars per

acre, tbe lands alone will be more than sufficient to

pay twice tbe amount of tbe cost of the road, ami, if
they should realize the average value at which those

of the Illinois company hav been sold, tbey .l:

give to tlie company more than six times tbe whole

cost of the road.
We do not take into account tbe profit to be de-

rived from the business of the road when completed.
It is impossi'ila now to mak even an approximate

of tbe amount of its business, but none co

doubt that it will be one of the most profitable rail-

roads in the world.

The largest portion of tbe stock of the com j any
t'lat has been hitherto ined has been token by

Northern stockholders. These stockholders
t make the enterprise national in its character,
b acing all sections in its interests. With thi view

tier hav elected one of the mot able and reliai.l

citizens of Mississippi as the president of the ecus

piny, and placed four Southerners in the board of

directors. They h tv also authorized the issue of

$12,000,000 of additional stock, which is rapidly he-

al g taken up throughout the Southern State-- .

Tbe success of the enterprise js now placed lav- on--

any doubt, and all oostiuc;ivrxs to its progress have

len happily removed. Means hav been procure!
for the rapid prosecution of the work, and w bile ihe

stockholders will reap large fortunes from their in-

vestment the whole country will be uicalcuia. lv

'lenefited by the union of the Atlantic and Pcic
with the iron bands which give strength to our
whule confederacy and tend to make as more and
more one people.

.VDDKE.'S Of bLii. S. YEIU,r.K, SAf.. PI ESI DENT
OF TU SOL" Tlll-ii- FACIiriC KAILROAD.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having, after the most mature rejection, deter-

mined to accept the Presidency of the Southern
ltVailroaul Company, 1 deem it s duty tu the

public te state the present posuiou of the compaiy,
.aid its prospective ability io accomplish tits great
objects which its chatter emplates.

A thorough iavestigation ha cimiv incprl me that
:he road thiough Texas can not only be buirt with
he meaus which the company must awrceasariiy bee-alt-

possess, by reason ut tue uiuoi.ieent grains ot
and to it (to--- it: l".-- b acres per ui.ie ). but th it a
large surpl'i of millions w ill be distributed amung
tbe stockholders.

There i no precedent in tbe annals of public
which equals the lirility aud eniightc'ied

generosity of Texas, a exhibited ia the charter ol
he Southern racinc Railroad Csxonenv, an.i the

law d in relation to the construction of rail
roads in thit State. Ine roaa, under its ciiarter
aid these laws, is, I might almost sev, a
Uiining work, w hich only requirea to be begun, earn-sst-

and zealously, to te coinpleted. Ten mile ot
fie road have been graded and withia tit

me required bv Ihe charter; the iron nece sarv u-

lav the tweutv mile to las d by the loth rt- -

ruarv next is now in thi citv. and on it wav up
ued river; the force on Ihe road, and tne eootr.icf.
a ready uuda, will enable it tocompletelv nni- - tae
twentv miles long before the tune speciued in tite
h.irter, which done, all the omliiiona are eom, ia.ii
i;h. and the chartered rights of the company are

forever secured.
It would be in vain to enumerate, in a brief no-

tice like this, much lesus to dwell uHin, the
must follow the completion of this road. The

Iullest intellect can e.u .r.iee at once their vatne-s-

md beneticunce, as regards its indueme, either oa
I'Oinnierre, the destinv of e in pi res, or tbe stai.iiity
.nd strength of our Union. These are nutters ol

hk' h every m.in must be his own judge. Believ-n-

as 1 do. that, if thi charter should be f me.ted,
lIus great enterprise might be retardril a lii'euuie
that it would be seized upon and ridden as a

hobby that it would revive and invigorate t!ei
struggle before Congress, for the northern and mal-ll- e

routes that it would engender bad feeling, sec-

tional aniino-it- and biter controversy, 1 cm.- ide
it, indcpen.lently of tbe va-- t uiiiividiial ;.nf:t

which, I lielieve, will inure to the tockrulder-- s a
duty to accept the position tendered to me, more
.articularly when it seemed to me certain,
if prosecuted with energy.

1 consuler it not out as a great national enter-
prise, but one that will b especially benetu ial to
tiie Smth. and no city in the Union would derive
more lasting benefit from its completion tbati the
uity of New Orleans. If thi road is constructetl
through Texas, no one can doof-- t that it must and

iil t eontinueil through lb i la Valley to too
PtciJc. By a ctainvcriun with the Upelou. raa. I.

New I irieails would, tor all commercial purpose.,
its Eastern terminus. A Lrge part of the im-

mense trade and nches uf the Picnic, the Me iic it
Pr.ivinces, Western lexo.. New Mexico, ic,
t.v mean of these two roads. Ins centered in New
Orleans. Indeed, soon as the rood is ti.ii-r- .- l
El P.t-- it will liecome the great highway to-

a by means of stages from that point the
tn.n's and could :e earned to San t

in little more than lf of the time it now
fake, and at lf the expense bowing con-

clusively that the road must 'econie the thovougti-- t
ire for th public mail and Pacific travel ling be

fore It reaches the racinc.
1 canii.it doubt that tni mad will prove a irret

national iwnetit; th.tt with judi. ious manage uie it it

'."rants are of a ciiartc'er to reaTtzao the stocx
ers an immense pront; securimc this charter and
ouiiding at once even fifty mile oi the road wiil ef-

fect uollv and forever secure this roure aa the on--
nectiiig link bet ween the Poena: and Atlantic

But in relation to ail these matter. eantlKl pu..
l.c must judge for itself, from tlie foJowing state,
tent of facu--:

I he of Texas passed an act incon or e

ting a railrid company under the name otf "1-x- a

Western Railroad Company," which, by a
nieiit act. wa changed to '.hat of tiie ' io.u
Pacilic R.iilroad C"nipanv." f Ilia ia the charter
wilder which this cinp:.nv has teen B
he terms of tlie charter the company is auti.o--ijc.-

ro construct a railroad fVons saw auitavile niint on
the eastern boundary line of fexa and running
such course as thev might determine ro LI Pa.--

:he Rio C.r.iniie. niving to the eotroratiua ail tbe
necesnrv powers to carry into effect the ehject of
the grant.

The ciiarter gives the riibt to take and hold so
much of the public land turough whirls the road
might pass, not exceeding two bun.lrel reel wnl
for the track of the road, and such additional width
as might he necessary fur depots, ate.

It also gives to the company eight sections of land
for every mile of railway actually entnpl-t-- ! by it
and rea.lv for use. Tli depth of three miles on
each side cf the road is reserved for the of the
company and the Suite, each being entitled toalter--

naie secii.-u- . By an act oi the parartl
in lSo l, the company lcame entitled to eight sec
lion more to be located on anv of the public in.l
of tlie State, making in all sixteen sections otf land

to the mile, or eight millions aud seventeen thousand
vim of land for the whole line of road.

Bv another act of the Legislature of Text, the
Board of School Commissioners were uirectesl Io
loan to legally incorporated railroad companies, out
of the School rund in their ntnus (neiag imusi
States bond. IxoXing five per centA sixttViusmd
dollars for "everv mile of railroad, when said can-pa-

shall hav conH letesl, in a gotal and su!a
manner, a ccotiuuoM section of twenty-iiv- e

miles, and graded an additional cooecutiv section
of tw.nir.m t mile, and the same for every addi

tional consecutive section of tea miles, which sliall

be completed and graded."
This munificent donation, it will be perceived at

once, i not only sufficient of itself to build the mod,
but will, if the 'same ia well located, and th compa-
ny properlv managed, after ftiiisslaULx tb road, lenv

a 'surplus of millions of dollars to divided among
tbe stockholders.

Although I hav detoirriinea to accept tbatMice of
President, yet I aa free to say that I should not
hav done so, if tbe road had not been placed under
Southern control and direction.

Tb Northern stockholders, however satisfied tliat
tbey could build the road themselves, yet they
lieved it could be more smisfactortly, wife v", aid
ex peditMiuslv done by combining with the
The road run through Southern territory, and r in

t more securely overkwiked from the Southern por-

tion of the directory. It manag-me- nt eaa be .e
economically conducted from a Southern emporiu.n,
and its success awaken a wider etf.rt am! duf o a

re extended and generel sarisf union. The-- e ci.it- -
sidentiun have induced the l r of rems.v
m; the otSce and control of ilia rocipany South, of

''jiec'ny a .mV'rn p1 'r of
rthctor ano). f ..nr

aptn at terras is r r--i
it. to eaaoia ina Siua tu i a Ui;-.ri-

road, in ianvr.t as il .lire. ' lae.-- e

sttioiis iiav- - iti r ireief i? e1 N-s- .

nle.l i
and made a part of th!( etr.ict of siiia.rt .mi, an.iH.i.,ij,4 ttie j j r (.. ot lus :: r.;-r

sta:.ol.l.:rare to .! in mv li.tr.. ' is a f
git .Mute, if ...f hv S .,fV-- n ?- .Wr.I honl.l think, worn Br t.est,wl, tan every

rmrune) of traspicioe, julnuir, er d.sq net r r.ov.
d- - snrui vt uien cuum io ai.- -. an ! hviimuch.

i..e stok Usne-- 1 eon1'. t'n rr'h ire ia aH at this time taf nism xn. are loutto ummt aimil eve be e.d it ,z r .lrt . ;i

iStmasatMaer forever. Tins ai:are.l
tii o' ; but, w' ?a re is

hit tiw nrn-- v niA from th enfiecnpia us, tast
: ot tae eosnptov are Jii lem, . 1

ajned i ihe cae, to cvmeia toe r.as-- to a n;t at
Which tile TIKS Ol the T ans ( t
wiil te agreed that e frrit-iti- is a tai ot.
.'ompiiny will then m m pse-eio-

" P'opvrtv and
wan se ti:o4r k te ga ea ajiJ Vsd,
without a sacrce tf Us Land, and wj.h a

ceruin'y of success.
lit highest ire made r to j of

'ne rend tUmilf 1 Ul. iu.. cara.
4e., are twenty rawiiwo tfiaUaru

II the land suotud oii.v aer.t"i . d',".ire
its s ue will atrwinnt to ur'wirdsi of forty sail

'ions. Thi. after huil lm? en eq npuig ihe xeatL,
leav n auspiaa oi tweui , niu.mii.

1 tie coutlitawit oi tha csu.nr.iny c to le -- ii if a
fiance, tiie st..ivtn.nt 'fin its N.k fiirnwhed
ne bv Eiwtri Prvst, twi , rh vice praaisWnt. ant
aeewxa at.pended. Mr. Post i geniarntau of the
ghe- enaractes for integrity an l honor, firni

io-- it will agn-.- tr that tbe w of hare
i I4t ...,'H, apoawh.ch si,irii,7J appear tu-

la v heen
Ut Ihia fuod, I ind tt"m U yet Ivion ng to the

company asjtj f t.i vale ot u: .tnsi
r wnien, I will rv,!-- tr.ii amo..m;
be ba!ance ha been expended f.w anaam lit sur-
rey to tha Punic, in pviii u parr f. r r;n raila
e.in-- tseol, tu r alio and cfsis-t- -. mg tea ui '.es of

" ml ir iuvi'i .J ai o;kr incidental
expeaata.

..lasipese reults mi, t have ten, wiia
maaog-raen- t, e rl r t uuunev, s

iigh.y pre,a'.w; i tut 'ti't it lea-- - an .u.
indiviJ-.i-.- pr.4.t u those w h. now su's-e- e

'..r ts:k ia apparent t ev-- rv man wh.t is a.
with ttw teruiiiy and etHtracter f the

.art. Is, ai.ke cantt. ie of ; .! ..i wi-- at

tad corn mliie a: :n I.il-.- ; t'el wien, wi'li
",m. r.v.mis f ;; ni.-- -t ev iiv fWou the
ompletion of the mad. must u-- .i i . Lax

vond anytoiug U iho jaa over eftr- - 1 o tner
fiL'J. S. Yivii wivR.

New Orlcon, 3Iarth ? ?07.

fariicwZar uf SsWisw. Ivi-l- F.uromJ. S'.mck U-u-a
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n.w..., A,i-- .l 15.

The Ad m in -t ration Has heen iieiai.y advi-sr- by
I'sss and of liietr ii'is.te.e-i- .l ti
rii.t witti tee fi- erument of New t.i.u .'.'.i. The
itfa.t ot the s;huin wre t.winv the aitter cf
abinat cansnlfatioo. and excuded a.' otner s.

Our trtivemumnt aa re.soi.ed tn.t Aovenctu 'ititt
iat q. tarter shall ' respected, and w.ll shorlr

n.l tliiiher four or five vess..N, wun i

ns to the cotirnan-W- as wul. it is beiiave.1.
the oscect ai:d ie t.l to a set. teme.it of the

tstiug (Lilicui' tes. 1 lie A I'muisiiatioii isi dcier-ne- .l
,o Hike !evi-!- ?..ii'f.

l"h third N.ival Court of w.U it nti
fondav, and las compos. I of Ctptain. Ke.iu.-v- ,

Newton, aii'l Storer. ne tier of waoiu w.ts ptutiHned
by the late retiring tmri.

e title ,in p.tvrsoi tpe 3 n :nst. sav ti t h.,
Re- - liife, Sea. awl Bowditch . . otim lra- -
oly ua.rwiged by coi.i-M- on le fmr, loo . ra.er
was obliged to return for rep ur.

Three la'ge on W fieorrowrsi,
ticluiting Commodore Cassin'. we.e l.iinvd ;h.
0 erwooti, ajist another in ure.1. laas. . i.nsi. It
mm tue ntont destracuve i ra whLh io.s ia
hat piace for tlie last Uiirt;. e.ns.

Nashvilik, April '.".
T'le State Demxrttic C. n":t,.n net h.

and nominated I ham Ki. H.nw uf ee

for uuvmor.
Ttt; st Clarksviile,

Boutioaie.t ,ts .. :'..r Con- -
gresa.

Si.W lOHIS. Apilil l.P 4iceman Sieuben P. H ,nt.e a in ir--
iere.tio.st aigiii t a' ;ur;..rs Qor.i te h..-- a'resw

d in the set "f pmt.ing. As wis t.t I in tne
k md died soon Asterwud. 1 h niur.la.--r-a

caped.
l.ajfr.gate ivnren na rfirei orwrs to pro--

i tea iintncili.itetv. llr !.ti:ia:att is As- -
pinwalL.

1 xci ;:. - i .

Th hist rail tlie Obi., m l M.i-.e-- i H..!,., I

win laid at to:tt J o' t i. alVii,..n,
?"anscritig Si. lostiw a.t I Ci.i uuiau ui iron
Ine ceremonies were by ma:iv
icntlemen tnm !st. lsuis, t'itK inr.oii. Louisville,
ful other citie. Ev-'- y f'lirr ;as-- 1 otf .
The first from Ci'sruiiia-ti- wnis, !;'; Ia.,( IIIy
a 7 n clock tlna mtirnireg. ut this city t )

'cUx tin evening. Tae ir witae-ase- the
onipietion of tan tWiU work ;n nmtd. l.r-- at

ejon nig is inutiier I Sy onrclze!i.
'.V umiuci. yri1 14,.

The 5es"reti'V 4" tb lnieiior haw iv.n lu.l
re Vicfor nd ija.iett. IuJ.an wS

nave o.t WAshiitg.o.i ? tii ui-.- n i twir I

to ..rg iniie a de'.. fr- ni t'ei Cwa ui-- He:ni
note wst of te unmeet Flonda,
in the nniinnon :i:a '.i'til nusiaesaof purstVKi.n-ttii-

Buwier iuJ his to em urate. 1
i.ori ia Seunnoies, t: is swtre, are ta
pis hi to te f .rc-- 'I to this tt at the point of the
bayonet, arxl hence llWs rwwt to pact ec nsa. e -- s,
wuicfi wiiL, it ta Oonadeutiy believed, acssnriplis.i
th-- iiniairunt me.iu.-- . la view of the aImiv .l

design, there wiU meanwhile be no active
uiovenients in as heretofore.

It ia tare.l that 'here will he m tro. p tati- ne--

ir.?;,'M'' bivi:i ttir vit I een iio;.LicatAt m

In ad Utaea to the trge force JetaHe-- "r .

the co:u'iiis--i..i- lu run "he Vrti Is.ur.-v-

v of Kin, summer cam;atgn to rhirra th
ijhev-nn- e an I Kiowa ia arringesl, and sereril

now her are s;cii- mMriKtams 'a
that a.l. Noras u liiese tiovpe are for Utah, a aa
been oonjectuxed.

Cmr., An-- il 4.
T w t return invest: the sticeee oi t e

Repnt ti n eandi.lsn for orfieaa, the io.;.riiy
ietug equal to Lao Noveatoer election.

Prrw nt: ho, A.xi .
disastrous .ire this morning in Sosi h

PiUsbnltf, whn.1 originated accntenra.!v in ti
planing nuil ot' J imes M.l'.ing-- r. destroying the en-

tire bin'eling and two nuliion feet of sansone.t
Ism'-er- ibo, three S'ljotntn dwell. n h.msea.
linger s hi is e'iru.ired at 0,iv . i,.si in,,,- -,

ance iJ,U' 0 in Piitsi.ur? cttices, ,.iiin b.
Vlatu tt, and f 1.0J0 in the Farmers' and Mw baoac'
Pbilaiieli-hia-

ii or the Ls'ttevule 1

Mowt. Ruonoiuit UavtiM been rnifd wit!i n

tula which was epemted upon twice with the kn,:
without tenet. and during a period of twelve ye.r
it assumed it worst form, and, heing

eirtaraited and atrcely asde to wa.k, was reLrd-- d
bv ptivsiitaas and ail who knew me as hoteiess.

But Dr. ilulce baa cured ni sound and restored tny
general health.

I feel it a dutv to to physicians and e ;T;:.

that Dr. H nice ia a learned and cient.c man,
poeoini aia.ur to cur fistula in a miper'.r',

ssaaavete certov'n, and per'n..- ent manner)
without knife or eaiasti.-- an t no man livn; )H

candid or certain to cure a',1 forrn of chrojac
of tverv nam w Ve he promise a cir.Seven pattenis cured b. h.iu fo ,r of i tui audi

three of cancer go home th: we. k.
Much of Dr. II. s success dou'.tlsw, ,J. sards up-- n

hi van d and extensive
Dr. H.'s medicine im pleasant. .'. r . s ' li.l'ng

the pat ieu t up iu-- reuxiviu d.sei.- -- :;rr, : e sv .
em.

P. S. A lar e nntuber, mf .'" he br
ror of t:ie ka;:V or c.ui ic.
ihsn.ii n the phvician wh-- decei te, ai Slid
to Dr. Habm itxi are cured.

A.l lroeaDr. 11- -, boa 414. OfTc.on T.'-h-. '

.Mai let aad Main. J. T.

Dr. J. T. Bryan is en'"V.I to f 11 fo.
His eaa and cure by lh II nice a knota e
also know Dr. H :1c to be rent em .

ertenstve e.. i.itrs ... . n?
w:iig reiiiiirka' lecoauurtn-- sk.il ..i 1

ofchisaiic
Eid. d. p. '.iv.NL.'.-n'ti- j j : rx.- - r
D. SPALJUXG, Jr., W P. cA.kil': ..Li.

Me.. .Vt w t bw ev
phv-i- , t.irs n l.o.-i- ,

tlal "f 'He I jw--

"m.i's-re- .i i)r. I! '

yettrs siiK'e.. She remains w t .l
apt'reciate this notice. c. si--: ri i

Dm- 27. '.s.n.
M- s 'e ,s .'. .re ' :i f : '
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